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It wouldn't be a regular Dill

Hart picture. If he didn't act like
a bad. bad guy. Just at first, and
In that respect "The Testing
Block," his new Paramount pic-

ture, is no exceptio'i.
Indeed, as "'Sierra Bill." a

bandit chief In the mountains or

California, back in the flftles.
Dill's as bad as they make 'em.
and goes from bad to worse, tor
he holds up a wanderlngrainstrel
show, fights his entire band of
ruffians to win Nelly Cray, the

gentle llltle violinist with the
troupe, and mad with drink,
forces her to marry blm. And

that was the beginning of better
daya for "Sierra Dill" golden

days they were after little Sonny
came Into their two lives.

Excellent actor as he Is. It is
a good thing Mr. Hart Is not called
on to act the villain toward this
little tot. for that would be a

thing beyond his power. He Is too

intensely and deeply fond of chil-

dren to pretend to bate them, and
they know It.

Ha knows the best games to

play nnd the bast stories to tell,
and he bas score of little friends
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Ore in selection, care and skill in

blending and roasting the matcliiiif;
of every lot of raw colTee to an un-

changing standard of flavor that ex-

plains the uniformly smooth, rich taste
of Folger's Golden Gate ColTee.

And all of this care is necessary be-

cause a smooth coffee blend is most
difficult to attain. The "knowing how"
comes from long experience in the
case of Folger's Golden Gate Coffee,
an experience of seventy-on- e years.

Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is

"Different in taste from other cffce
and better."

So find out for yourself how good
it is. Ask your grocer for it.

J. A. FOLGER & CO.
$trt Frumittv Seattle Kansas City Dallas

Shutioktif Japan

Some day when lie has grown
tired of making films, he Intends
to spend all his time writing sto-

ries far tie kiddles be lores so
welL

the Page.

FOLGER'S

screens,- In tact evoryttiiiig that is
manufactured in Medford. Products-o-

the manufacturers of Jackson coun-

ty located outside of Medford should
be displayed.

Space Is now being reserved and the
to signify their intention to dis-

play their wares will have the choice
location.
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Palm sugar has an excellent
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HERE'S A GOLDEN
OF THE DAYS OF
"NELLIE GRAY"
LAID ON THE
VAST SIERRA
SLOPES AMONG
THE GIANT RED-
WOODS. MADE OF
THE BIGGEST,
TENDEREST
THINGS IN
HUMAN LIFE

The interest in tlu Cat Creek oil

production, FVncus county, Mont., has
been very keen for some time and
seems to be increasing duily. There
are sonic fifty to seventy-liv- e Ash-
land people interested in Montana
holdings through the Staples agency.

Alter the return of Mr, Staples and
M. Wagner from their visit to the

oil fields, the Oregon Cat Creek Syn-
dicate was funned by a number of
local men top the purpose of putting
down oil wells on a tract right
in a productive? structure only a little
over a mile nnd a half from the dis-

covery well of the Cat Creek district,
also another productive well, which
Iiuh come . into production since the
syndicate was formed.

The trustees of the syndicate are
Walter Kverton, Uobert J. Neil, C. V.

and doorge Harron.
The standing of these men assures

an investor intelligent una nonesi
handling of money entrusted to them
for investment.

News comes in daily of Increased
activity in the field, there being new
igs Koing up every day .and new wells

bursting Into production almost every
day. Drilling is now going on In the
next forty to the Cat Creek Syndicate
and this syndicate hopes to secure
sufficient funds to proceed with drill
ng within the next sixty days. Ash

land Tidings.
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The playgoers 'of this city will have
the opportunity of seeing Murjorle
Ranibeau in "The Sign on the Door"
a player and play that held New York
by the ears for the better part of last
season. Miss Rambeau is appearing
under the direction of A. II. Woods
and will move into the Page theatre
Tuesday night. April 2Gth.

Miss Rambeau and her play make a
happy theatrical combination. No ar
tist of the last six years (Miss Ram-

beau first came to Broadway six years
ago) has achieved a greater hold upon
her public, and no play since "Within
the Law" has provided more vigorous
entertainment. Through this play,
Channing Pollock, Its author, has stop
ped into the- front rank of American
dramatists, or as one distinguished
critic has stated, ho ranks only second
to Augustus Thomas among the play
wrights of the country. At any rate,
it is freely acknowledged that Miss
Rambeau and Mr. Pollock's play gave
New York Its outstanding success last
season.

Of Miss Rambeau'3 gifts little may
be said that is not already fumiliar
reading to theatregoers. For six years
she has been the reigning figure in
the Broadway drama so insistent has
been the demand for her talents that
she has never been able to appear 6ut- -

side the metropolitan districts. And
this same situation might :. have con-
tinued had not Miss Rambeau lierselt
demanded an opportunity-t- cany her
art to the large cities of the country.

COMMUNICATIONS

Agrees With Mr. Thomas
To the editor: Ih reply to Mr.'Thom-as- ,

must say that he, I think; has said
what a, good many of . us have bean
thinking, but were afraid to come out
and say.

We who have young people in our
homes, know that they think of the
"public revival" as a show, or a place
of amusement, when it should be look
ed at in a very different light. So if
wo cannot in some way change the
ways and some of the talk that most
evangelists use why not stick to our
own church and quiet sermons and let
revivalists pass on by. ' . -

MRS. C. L. WILLIAMS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Oak dresser,, combination
dresser, two beds, springs and
mattresses, breakfast table, two
rockers, four dining chairs, four
kitchen chairs, ptuno stool, heating
stove, zzl a. iioiiy.

WANTED Woman for general house
work, good home and good wages
Tel.. 174-J--

FOR SALE Good team of mares,
harness and wagon. W. A. Chllders,
Jacksonville, Oregon. 30

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red eggs
$1.00 per setting. Phone 847-Y- .

FOR SALE Grain hay. Phone 091-J-- 2

C. W. Isaacs.

LEARN TO DANCE

Wo guarantee to teach you to waltz,
oue-hte- i) and fox trot In our- - course

of eight lessons.

Every .Monday and Wednesday nnd

Friday nielitM. from 8 to 10, Altliea

Hull, over Medford Pliannaey.

Campbell's Dancing School,
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Medford Electric Co.
237 E. Main, Phone 661

WE REPAIR
Batteries, Generators,

V Starters, Ignition,
Lighting, Magneto

'J Systems
All Worlj Guaranteed.

Official Service' American Bosch

Magneto Co.

Perkins Auto
Electric Co.

27-- Grape St., Medford, Ore.

Phone 237-- E Night Call 985

Your Choice
of

All Makes
Oakland 6

1920, model heavy : frame run
less than 1000 miles $1450.00

Cleveland 6
1021 model, run 3000 miles, equip
ncd with front and rear bumper
snare tire, motor-mete- r. Mechani

cally in first class condition. Guar
uuteed $1600- - v

Buick 6
1917 model. Guar

unteed in first class condition

$1200.00
Willys-Overlan- d

. 7.passenffr, 1918 model. New

paint job. Cord tires, 4 spare
cords. Motor-mete- r,

'
power tire

T)tm. Guaranteed mechanically
m seed ccwuition.

Velie '

1918 model. .iBeauti

fill running car. Cord tire equip

ped. Spare tire, motor.tneler and

bumper, power tire pump $1200
Dodge

1917. Looks like new. Good

tires. New spare tire, 1921 li-

cense $900
Guaranteed Mechanically

Ford Touring
1920. Run very little. Good

tires. ' Motor bored for starter.

Studebaker 6
newly overhauled,

Motor rebored. De Luxe pistons,
new rear end, heavy rear springs,
making ideal stage car." New

Strombcrg Carburator. Good tires
This car is priced right and will

make some one wanting to haul

big loads to lake or do stage work

a fine car.

Chevrolet Touring
1920 model. Al condition

Hittson
Motors

ran adore hhn.
Now showing at

LOCAL PRODUCTS

10 BE EXHIBITED.
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In connection with the Oregon Prot
ducts Week April the local
committee are inviting Medford manu-

facturers to display their products in
the show windows of the Chamber of
Commerce. Instead of having the
week known as Oregon Products
Week it will he termed as Medford
and Oregon Products week.

Every Medford manufacturer should
avail himself of the opportunity of
showing his wares at this central ex-

hibit. It should include canned goods,
furniture, flour, brooms, candies,
photographs, ait goods, ladders, fish

HOOPING COUGH
No "cure" but helps to re-
duce paroxysms of coughing.

V A fo Rub
Over 17 Million Jan UseJ VWy

Here some good news for
3:011." We want to tell you
of a hretid Unit' is winning
for an enviable

It is, a bread that
will please every member, of

your household. It, will liiir

ger long and lovingly in:

your ra.sto memory..
"

Butter-Ro- ll Bread

Pullman Baking
Co. f

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,

SKILLFULLY HADE

When--yo- get a. Ret of .arUfleXaJ
teeth, .there Isi one 1., one thing well
worth considering. That is sutlsrac-tioh- !

A ehcntt set made on fhe fac-

tory plan, will cause endless worry,
embarrassment and suffering. 1'lutus
that do not fit are little better than
none. I'speclalize on artificial teeth,
and guarantee them to fit. If re-

quires practical skill to make artific-
ial teeth and guarantee them to fit.
It requires practical skill to make ar
tificial teeth fit so comfortably and
snugly that you can at, laugh and talk
without revealing that your natural
tooth are gone. Why deny yourself
the enjoyment of your foud by going
without teeth or wearing a net mat
does not fit. When you can havo them
made by an expert.

Pit. HHNHY D. PUHI.
tf 30S K. Main St. ' Phone 503-l- t

DAY OR NIGHT
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors .

n

H Mack Sennett
Comedy

Paramount
Magazine
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